Racial Equity Coaching

Learning about diversity, equity, and inclusion and implementing practices into your day-to-day work and life are lifelong pursuits. Whether you've taking Exponent Philanthropy's Journeys to Equity: Becoming A Better Ally series or other programs, we encourage members to pursue their continued learning through programs or coaching.

Exponent Philanthropy has worked with Equity in the Center, who offers this guide about hiring an equity consultant. They also offer coaching. [https://equityinthecenter.org/so-you-want-to-hire-an-equity-consultant/](https://equityinthecenter.org/so-you-want-to-hire-an-equity-consultant/)

Below are additional firms with whom we've worked who provide racial equity coaching.

- Building for Mission [https://buildingformission.com/services/coaching/](https://buildingformission.com/services/coaching/)
- Change Elemental [https://changeelemental.org/](https://changeelemental.org/)
- Every Level Leadership [https://everylevelleads.com/services/](https://everylevelleads.com/services/)
- Wayfinding Partners [https://www.wayfindingpartners.com/](https://www.wayfindingpartners.com/)

Additionally, Borealis Philanthropy has supported racial equity practitioners. They funded the organizations and companies on this web page, many of who offer coaching.